There’s no end to what we can do for pets and families in our community. Look at what was accomplished in 2022 thanks to your compassion and kindness!

**Compassion**
- 1,504 adoptions
- 745 volunteers donated 33,300 hours of time
- 554 animals fostered by 251 foster individuals
- 694 animals transferred from other locales
- 1,151 vaccinations provided to pets across the community

**Community**
- 52,400 pounds of pet food and supplies provided to pet families in need
- 32,464 meals provided to the community through our AniMeals program
- 360 community animals who were provided behavioral assistance
- 1,504 adoptions
- 745 volunteers donated 33,300 hours of time
- 554 animals fostered by 251 foster individuals
- 694 animals transferred from other locales
- 1,151 vaccinations provided to pets across the community

**Care**
- 302 animals received major medical treatment
- 28,595 meals have been provided to shelter animals in our care
- 310 spay/neuter vouchers provided
- 3,437 in-shelter training sessions

Over 96% placement rate in 2022